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Headteacher Hangout

Charging Policy

I had a very mature and informative
meeting with Sartori, Megan, Sahat
& Ryan from Year 6 today. They were
very articulate about their learning,
explaining how to apply their skills
from one lesson to the next and
demonstrated how much progress
they had made already towards their
end of year targets. Well done and
thank you, Mrs Ramet

Our policy has been updated so that families struggling
financially (Pupil Premium / Free School Meals etc) can
use Breakfast Club for free, After School Cub for half price
and swimming & trips for 25%. All bookable via
Schoolmoney.

Have a great half term and see you
all on Tuesday 2nd November.
Today I met with Year 2 to discuss
what they felt was going well this
year. Their answers included Maths,
Writing, Science and Art.
My
favourite part was listening to them
read and how they all said that they
love reading and read lots at home.
Thank you to Ivy, Carter, Joseph,
Dinara, Cooper and Jessica.
Mrs Randall

Parent Support Group
Wednesday 10th November @9.30
Parenting has nothing to do with perfection. It is
easy to forget the importance of just being there
for your child.
We are pleased to announce that our
parent support group is returning to face-to–
face. This is a great way to meet other parents
for emotional and practical support. It Is open to
all parents so please feel free to come and join
us. It is hosted by Mrs Champion our Learning
Mentor, who can offer helpful ideas that work
and this month our school counsellor, Sue Bruyel
will be joining us.
Come to the main school office at upper school
and remember our Covid-safe guidelines:
maintain social distance, wear a face covering, do
not attend if you feel unwell and complete a
Lateral Flow Test (there are spares in school if
you do not have one).
Please email Mrs Champion if you would like to
join.

Whole School Attendance
95%
Weekly Winning Class
3YF 99%
(w/e 15/10/21)

Year 2 Trip to St Andrew’s Church
Year 2’s trip to St. Andrew’s church was
most enjoyed by the children. Reverend
Sue Wise did a wonderful job of making
sure the church looked beautiful on
arrival and the children audibly gasped
as they walked in. We are very proud of
their excellent listening and superb
values. We look forward to our next
outing! Mr Baker
Tuck Shop
After half term, the tuck
shop at upper school will
be re-opening. Every item will be 40p
and the following items will be available.
Please send your child with cash if they
Monday - Crumpet
Tuesday - GF Sweet Salty Popcorn
Wednesday - Ham OR Cheese Toastie
Thursday - Toasted Tea Cake
Friday - Pancake

Please remember to label children’s
belonging and encourage children to
collect missing items the day they
are misplaced.
November Dates
1st Non Pupil Day
2nd Swimming for years 3 & 4 starts
11th Individual Photos
15th, 16th & 17th
Diwali Dance Workshops

Shoe Box
Appeal
This year
we will be supporting the ECC Youth Service
Shoe Box Appeal. This charity helps refugee
families who have fled their homes, leaving
behind all their belongings, for safety.
Click here for ideas of items and how to pack the
boxes.
Please bring boxes in to school by 28th
November.

New menu.

Harvest Click here to see year 1
& 2 singing and signing their
harvest song.

Senior School Applications
Remember that applications for senior
school places close on the 31st October
2021.
Register for your child's place here.
Football Club
After school on Wednesdays . Contact
Jack by E-mail or by mobile 07919
888093.
2021 Poppy Appeal
Poppies will be available for children
to purchase after half term.

Striving to become independent, motivated learners and responsible citizens.

Outside Achievements
Head Teacher’s Awards
Rule of Law & Determination - Sienna Goodchild,
Respect & Positivity - Arjun Rajshankar, Megan
Osborn, Zara Gowardun, Rory Fenn
All Values - Jamie Hammond, Mollie Martin, Ava
Mason-Gardiner
Determination & Positvity - Matvei Vintu, Ada
Kennedy
Honesty - Sofia Trovatello
Determination & Individuality - Asher Lanigan
Positivity, Determination & Respect - Luka Smith,
Sofia Trovatello
Positivity - Isabelle Green, Evie Dodds
Determination - Cooper Martin, Ethan Jackson
Determination, Positivity & Rule of Law - Bella
Cohen

Jake Feasey 3LG - has achieved his brown &
black belt in kickboxing , also his body prep
medal in gymnastics.
Oliver Buckley 4AH - Oliver passed his most
recent karate grading, going from
provisional 10kyu to provisional 8kyu,
obtaining his red and white belt.
Cooper Martin 2AB - Cooper was a team
mascot for Hashtag Forest Glade and
received some pre-match
training and
then led the team ahead of kick-off.
Mr Facey (Kai Facey’s dad 2LQ ) - Kai went
to London to watch his dad being presented
with a medal for long service and good
conduct to the Metropolitan police.
Emily Holt 1SS - for jumping in the
swimming pool and swimming without her
armbands on her front and back for the first
time!
Isabelle Green 1SS - achieved her stage 3, 10
lengths, in swimming.
Isabelle Robertson 4SR - has just received
her 2nd Blue Peter Sports Badge, her 3rd BP
badge in total.
Ebunoluwa Mosadomi 2AB - has
moved up to Stage 3 in swimming
Kaitlin Cairns Keenan 4AH - took
part in a 5k Big Dog Walk.

Weekly Winners
(w/e 15/10)
BB Benjamin Tyler
LB Archie Sleet
1RV Amelia Hunt
1SS Bailey Harris
2LQ Bobby Elmore
2AB Harry Smith
3YF Lena Cowell
3AY Max Sutton
3LG Rowan Jackman
4AH Edward Holliday & Oliver
Buckley
4SR Erin Bolton
4SB Dylan Joshi
5SB Jessica Graham
5BK
5KH Lillie-Mae Crump
6SY Sartori Collins & Miksha
Casey
6ER Emily Mifsud
6DB Misiri Mehmet
6CG Evie Wallis

